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Memories & Condolences

My sincere condolences. Roland Mease was a man I will respect until the end of my own days. He always had a kind word and
a smile... Every time I fly, I am reminded of Mr. Mease, hard work, dedication and loyalty. Also the fact that every once in a
while those traits are actually rewarded or recognized. Rest in peace Mr. Mease. You are fondly remembered.
~ Louis Zerobnick - May 18, 2014

Roland was always smiling and made friends of Kirk's feel welcome, no matter what might be going on. He was like one of the
guys and he will be missed. My condolences to the Mease family.
~ Rich Mohr - May 17, 2014

Having worked with Roland at Frontier Airlines and the last couple years having lunch and playing cards, brings memories of a
hardy laugh and competitive spirit. He always spoke highly of his wife and five boys and their families. He was a real
gentleman and will be truly missed.
Marcia and Bud Watkins
~ Marcia Watkins - May 17, 2014

To the Mease Family: I didn't know Roland real well but the times we shared at the Black Eyed Pea was a blessing. My Honey,
Jack Moore, and a mutual friend, Leo, always talked about Roland being a very nice guy and I totally agree. A few weeks ago,
the 4 guys: Roland, Leo, Jack and Fred surrounded me at the bar to have dinner...a girl couldn't ask for anything more than to be
in the presence of such great guys! We will miss Roland...he always had a smile and would talk lovingly about his family. God
Bless.
Cece & Jack
~ Cece Mascarenas - May 17, 2014

To Kirk Mease and Family,
Our deepest and sincere condolences from your friends at GVR.
Julio and Lai Feliciano.
~ Julio Feliciano - May 15, 2014

Roland, our first and third Thursday Frontier Lunch group is now down to just two of us. We miss you already and you were so
good about keeping us together. Even though we miss you we know you are at peace and no longer have to deal with the
problems of growing older. In our thoughts and prayers your Frontier Family.
~ Barb Monday - May 15, 2014

I had the great pleasure of working with Roland at both Aspen and Frontier and enjoyed knowing him as a friend. I'm sorry we
lost track of each other in the last couple of years, but am certain we will see each other one day soon. Rest in peace my friend.
~ Paul Burtch - May 14, 2014

Pa was an incredibly caring grandfather to me and great grandfather to my children. I have fun memories of playing Cricket in
his back yard all while eating the home grown delicious raspberries out of his garden. Also having very intense ping pong
competitions in his basement with the whole family! He is absolutely missed. R.I.P. Pa... We love you so much.
~ Chandler Mease - May 13, 2014

Roland was a good friend and a great bowling buddy. He wasn't able to bowl the last year, but we always enjoyed seeing him
when he stopped by to say hello. We will all greatly miss him. My deepest sympathy to all his family. Love, Geri Van Loij
~ Geri Van Loij - May 12, 2014



Roland you will be missed by many people, for your great smile and kindness. Marcia, Bud, Bert, Sally and I will miss you
playing our card games, "Hand and Foot". As one of the Aspen Airways people, so long until we meet again.
Sincerely,
~ Marilyn Mulvey - May 9, 2014


